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Mre. Buahnell, followed with a report of
the meeting at Beatrice.

Each department leader, in turn, gave
an outline of her work for the year.

Mrs. S. B. liobman teported that the
department of Current Events would
fur nigh the next regular program for
the Club, with the subject, "Scientific
Discoveries." This department meeta
on Monday next with Mrs. T. J. O'Con-ne- ll,

on R street.
Dr. Wolfe, leader of Child Study, an-

nounced that the meeting on Saturday,
October, 10th, would be held with Misa
Elliott, when Miss Barr would address
the ladies upon "Physical Culture."

Mrs. Rehlaender, leader of Civics
gave as the subject for Wednesday, Oc-

tober, 20th, the "Constitutional History
of the U. S. Government,'' to be led by
Mrs. Rehlaender and Mrs. Richardson.

The department of Domestic Econ
eray, leader Mrs. Milton Scott, has not
yet outlined the winter's work, but will
meet on Monday next with Mrs. Gund,
234 So. 27th street

The department of Art, leader Mrs.
McConnell, will meet in the Club room
on Tuesday, October, 19th. A paper on
"Early Art in Italy" will be given, fol-

lowed by current events. The topic for
the winter will be 'Italian Art," illustrat-
ed by many engravings of celebrated
paintings, or ned by the leader, which
will be hung in the Club room.

Parliamentary Practice, leader Mrs.
Richardson, will be held in the Club
room from H to 4 o'clock.

The department of Literature, leader
MissTowne, will meet next Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Newmark. The
subjects for the winter's study are Ten.
nycon and Browning.

Miss Tremain, leader of United States
History, assisted by Miss Bracken, will
take up New England Colonies. This
department meets with Miss Elliott, on
October 14th.

Atthe close of these reports, Mrs.
of Topeka, Kansas, spoke for a

few moment). The members were most
pleased to welcome this club-woma- n

from another state.
The announcement was made that an

entertainment for the purpose of raising
money, would be given at the Lansing
on November, 22nd when James Whit-com- b

Riley would be heard. Also that
a meeting of the Board of Directors
would be held at the. close of the pro-

gram.
A vocal solo by Miss Tiilie Weckbach

was much enjoyed, also the refreshments
served by the members of the Book Re-

view Club.
In the socral hour which followed

much satiefaction was expressed by the
ladies in the superior acoustic properties
of the new room.

It was unamimouely voted that a me:-sag- e

of sympathy and appreciation of
her thoughtful words of greeting, be
sent to the president, Mrs. A. A. Scott,
now ill in Chicago.

The Century Club will meet with Mrs.
Milton Scott, 221 So. 27th street on
Tuesday, October, 19th. The program
will consist of the first lesson in the
study of Italy, with Mrs. J. V. Winger
as leader.

The first meeting of the art depart'
ment of the Woman's club will be held
in the club rooms, 1115 N street at 3
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon, October
19th. A talk will be given from per-
sonal recollections on Early Art in Italy,
Pompeian Frescoes, The Dawn of
Christian Art, Mural Decorations in the
Catacombs, Mosaics in Rome, Venice
and Ravenna; Illuminated Bibles and
Manuscripts by the Monks of the Re-

ligious Orders, The Early Renaissance
in Italy, Current EventB in the World of
Art, by members of the department.
Leader McConnell.

Sorosis met last Friday afternoon
with Mrs. T. E. McGahey. Nhe club
and guests listened to an address by
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Prof. Geo. E. Howard of Leland Stan-
ford university on the history of mar-

riage and family relations. Prof.
Howard has become since his early
daya in the state university, a famous
scholar and authority on United States
institutional hiitory. His lecture o

Friday afternoon was delivered in the
simple, modest style of a ripe scholar
without condescension but with the en
thusiasm which make him toe most
beloved teacher of hundreds of atate
uuiversity alumni. About twenty-fiv- e

or thirty ladies were prseerit.

The Matinee Musical will hold their
second meeting in their nsw club room
on N street on Monday afrtrnoon at half
past three o'clock. The 'following pro-

gram will be given, comprising noc-

turnes, impromptus and ballads.
Current Events

Mrs. Barbour, Mrs. Doane, Miss
Silence Dales.

Talk A London Musical Season
Mrs. D. A.Campbell.

Nocturne . .Chopin
Miss Odell, Miss Givehs.

J. M. O'Neal.
Nocturne Reinecke

Mrs. W.Q.Bell.
"True Love" Coenen

Miss Carol Churchill.
Impromptu, op. 30, No. 2 Schubert

Miss Minnie Parker.
B!ossomtime Maraton

Mrs. Doane, Miss Churchill, Misa
Reynolds. .

Accompanist; Miss Rice.

The society of the Hall in the Grove
held its second meeting of the reason
with Mies Stevens, 82'. E street, on Fri-
day evening.

The program covered Russian History
and Travel, led by Mr. Aitken, who dis-

play ed a large outline map of European
Russia prepared for the occasion, and
gave leading points relating to topogra
phy, climate, population, productions,
etc.

Greek Architecture was very clearly
set forth in its leading features by Miss
Stevens, and was illustrated by numer-
ous large and very finely executed photo-
graphic views.

"What is Nebraska Doing?" was the
closing subject of discussion, led by Mr.
Leavitt, who presented it in a manner to
call out expressions concerning the rise
and progress of the great state in all its
varied aspects.

The exercises were closed with a poem
by Mr. Bixby, who was present by invi-

tation, and kindly consented to give in
most unique style a poetical view of the
subject under discussion, "with a snap
to it."

The next meeting is to be held the
22nd inst, with Mrs. Garten, corner of H
and Twelfth streets.

There are all kinds of paints and var-

nishes, mostly inferior, of course, and
therefore expensive at any price. We
buy only the best paints and varnish e9
to be had in the market and you will be
pleased with their plainly evident super:
iority when you see them. Paints,
brushes, varnishes and all painters' sup-
plies at B. O Kostka, 1211 O street.
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We Have Them

m
Our monster stock of fine clothing", hats and furnish-

ing goods is creating" a sensation among- - the buyers of

Lincoln and vicinity and we might add, our competitors

as well. The hundreds of people who visit our (well

lighted and properly conducted) store daily, simply are
amazed at the wonderful bargains we offer.

mar AitiiiBiOTaiiiieemeiiul:

Of putting on sale 1,000 elegantly tailored, clever-- f
ly cut, an wool suns ior men at me low price or x
&j.sv Licuicu i sLinauuu,

Our Et&tm.nt
Regarding our superb line of mens' tailor made
suits at $10.00 for dress or business wear, made .

of the finest English clay worsted Thibets or
Scotch tweeds, lined with double strength satin
finished Italian cloth, in all styles, (sack, frock
or Prince Albert; the equal of which has never
been, nor is likely to be again, sold for less than
$15.00, was a surprise and created wonder among
merchants all over the state, many of whom wrote
for samples in order to be convinced that such
was the case.

I In a Pr&viiHL!
AdventflseffitaeiHLifc i

V

We made mention of putting on sale 200 dozen
heavy weight shirts and drawers for men at 12
cents per garment. These goods went out of the
house at once, but by a mighty effort we have
duplicated the stock and we most earnest!- - wish
that all those who came too late before will re-
spond promptly, for when the present stock is
done away with there will be no more.

Always Make it ai Poiinf
To read our "ads" before laying your paper
down. Our sayings and doings have "much to do
with the purchasing power of your dollar.
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THE JILL WOOL DAYLIGHT CLOTHING STORE.

1013 to 1019 O Street, foincoln, Neb.
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